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A WITNESS AT

TRUST HEARING

CI

W W Ruley Regarded as the

Greatest US Authority

a on the Subject

COLLECTS STATISTICS

Explains Why Presidents Per ¬

centage Is Used as Basis-

of Comparison-

When

i

Y

the suit of the United States
i against tho anthracite conl roncls and

coal handling concerns charging viola-

tions

¬

of the Sherman AntiTrust law
f

was resumed this morning before
Special Examiner Guiltier In the Post
otllce Building William W nuley of
Philadelphia chief of the Bureau of

r
Anthracite Coal Statistics was called
as a witness

t Mr JJuley Is regarded as the greatest

f authority In the United States on the
t subject of anthracite coal It Is from
r him that the Government Is said to get

all its coal and coal Industry statistics
i It Is from him also that the operators

get their figures nnd upon his reports
the wages of thousnnds of the miners
In the country arc based He collects-
the statistics which the strike coinmls
lion provides should be the basis of the
aiding scale for the miners wages

He Collects Statistics
Jlr Ruley said he collects statistics

tor the Government Census and other
data for the United SUtcs and United
States Geographical Survey He gath-
ers

¬

statistics and makes reports of ship-

ments
¬

r from theee roads Philadelphia-
and Reading Lehigh Valley Central
Railroad of New Jersey the D L and

Pennsylvania the D and H the
Erie and the New York Ontario andi Western

Now what do these roads retort 1

he was asked
They report In more or less detail

i the total shipments each month from
the several

lines
collieries along their re-

spective
¬

Then you get exactly how much coal
r Is shipped and furnish these figures to

the offices of the railroad companies 1
S Yes and to the press showing ther for each company for
S the month together with the total for

the calendar year to date
r Who are your clients who employs

you1Why I receive what you might call-
a commission from the Interests from
the companies based on the amount r

k tonnage carried
When did you cease to publish sta-

tistics
¬

as to the socalled presidents
1 percentages In connection with other

percentages-
Four years ago Sf When did vou begin to collect them
After 1S951

When
percentages

did you fit hear of the pres-
idents

¬

r I think in a statement published In

t tea
What do you understand the termfr tj to mean

t t Presidents Percentage
f I understand It to relate to the com

blned shipping capacity of a mine on a
ivtn road I used the socalled Pres-

idents
¬

percentages as a comparison to
I ohow what was shipped and what was

supposed to be
H

r Why did you quit publishing them
I s Because they created a misappreheni son It seemed to be thought that

f JV the Indicated a quota agreed upon l v

r > the road heads which was to be worked
joi on I feared a wrong Impression might
i lio given and that It was not best to

i Trlnt them upon my reports-
If the faitH are submitted to you

j bv say one rued lire they available frf use bv ILl of the other roads 1
I dont know they have never asked

s me for them
Promises More Data

f Mr Rulry said that he was not paid
t by the producing companies for thel f i special reports he gets out for them
I Later he said he would furnish as far

I as possible a list of parties to whom
he sends out monthly statements for

I t fI settlements under the socalled Sixty
f asked

five per cent contracts lie was then

What Is the anthracite coat area 7
About ISO square miles Rut that

does not mean that all of that territory
is coal producingJt Do you know anything about the dif ¬

ferential In coal freight rates to tide ¬

water In Now York
I know thorp are such Why they

8 ore made 1 do not know
> The witness did not know the light
S rifie charges from lower points lothose In the upper tidewaters Hepromised to find out what he could I

and at Mr Mclipynolds request corn
i plied a list a foot long of thinsft which the 1nlttl States attorneys

want and which hn wa icnuestpf toT 1 bring back with hm when the Courti i sits iigiiln on tic niorriing of Ot 14 In
I i the Federal Bufirlinp
I f
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niands Casn From Nltlle
Grand and i3l lhn

The fartlnnnl row In llamlltnti lodge
No 71i> Grand fnltcd Order of Odd Vtl

i lows pot down to n concrete proposition-
In the Supreme Court today Justice
Ouy and a Jury took up the irlal of a
suit brought by James Edward Taylor
against Jnmrs Oooshy Noble Grand of
the lodfio Arthur n Derrick Henry It
Dennis George Sparrow and other mem
hers for KOX damages

The parties to the suit are all odd
fellows In hues from a delicate tan
to sooty black The trouble began In
December 1515 when Brother Taylor
was fined SIO on a charge of striking-
the Noble Grand Brothel Taylor said
he was Justified nnd defied them all
He tiled an appeal to the subcommit-
tee of the Grand Lodge at Philadel-
phia

¬

but when he tried to enter the
lodge at No lilt West Twentyninth-
street Noble Grand Goosby ordered
him away He didnt go and GoosbT
appointed n committee to escort him to
the street He wouldnt be escorted
Force was resorted to and he was
eventually escorted-

He says his features and his feelings
were damaged WfXl worth

Brother Taylor told this story under
examination of a young lawyer from

I

house Croslnan A Vorhiules shift
Tohn pphunty orosjfxsmlnwl

Whcii the Nohle GUild ord red Fed
to pay till SlJinnft or get out why
dlllIt you pa I

Ctlllsl I had ss much right tliere-
I the Noble Grand

FOURTEEN DIED IN FIRE

AFTER GRAIN DUST CRASH

Victims Still Buried in Blazing

Ruins of Elevator in

Richford Vt

mltlORO Vt Oct STh rutn of
the grain lnntor vhloh exploded and
biimM ycMfrday causing the death of
more than a dozen employees were
burning ton flweptv today to null a
start MinI made In the search for

llwdlps of the victims but n careful can
vns amont those who esenped indicated
that the death list had been Increased
tii fourteen AS filtnv Draper a torn
man could not he founrt

Earl tn day the residence of E It-
firlcc Inse to the ruins caught flre And
was d rulNI the total loss
from the elevator nrn to about MXOO I

The elevator lilftr was CRiised bv an-
ext lo lon nf grain dust

i

BRAZOS MAKES A RECORD

Sn Mnllnr Liner Cntc Trip to
fnlvcNfon Five llonm

A telegram was rccelv today at the
offices of the Mallory line saying that
the new passenger steamer Bratos
which left here Saturday and passedScotland Lightship at 1k P M
day arrived at Galveston TlxlIt ttld-
A M today This means she m de the
distance of 2000 miles In hours and 10

minutes less than five days with a gen-
eral average speed throughout the en-

tire
¬

run of 16y knots per hour break-
ing all previous records between the
two port

The previous record for the trip asa
about twelve hours more

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34th Street

51 YEARS OF GROWTH IN MERCHANDISING

Ou Sale Friday and Saturday
October the 9th and loth

MENS HALF HOSE in Both Storer

1000 dozen Half Hose German
made of fine black cotton Double heels
moles and toes Also Lisle Thread with
embroidered insteps Various colors

300 per pair
vilue 50C

Black Silk Half Hose with silk or
cotton spliced soled ioo per pair

value it35

MENS UNDERWEAR-

Sea Island Cotton Shirts and Draw-
ers

¬
I

French made 75C per garmentv-
alue 100

100 dozen medium weight natural
wool Shirts and Drawers English
made 125 per garment

value 150

MENS HABERDASHERY in Both Stores

350 dozen Fourinhand Scarfs
Made of Imported tilksa large as ¬

sortment of weaves and designs 650
value ico

250 dozen Shirts of Imported Ma-

dras
¬

and Percale Various m dds 135
Milues t 50 and 200

1000 Waistcoats Made of col ¬

ored English Worsted and white mer-

cerized
¬

Fabrics Custom tailored All
sizes 300

talus 500 to 800

200 dozen Pajamas of white and
colored Cheviot Sateen and mercerized
Madras 135

values 31X3 end 2 50

50 dozen Pajamas of Silk mixed
fabrics Military model 350

talus 50
200 dozen Gloves English Tan

Cape Chamois and gray Mocha ioou-

lue 150

75 dozen Night Shirts of Muslin
and Cambric 75c

value tfxj

75 dozen Suspenders of plain or I

fancy embroidered fiilk and Satin with
kid ends 650

value 100

250 Woollen Coat sweaters Vari¬

Otis models 200
values 300 to 500

300 Terry Bath Robes and Wcollen
Gowns 350 and 400

value 500
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51 YEARS OF GROWTH IN MERCHANDISING-

On Sale Friday and Saturday
October the 9th and 10th

BEADED BAGS In Both Stores
A large assortment of Imported

Beaded Bags White and steel white and
gilt black and steel black and gilt white
with floral designs and all black 375

usual price 500 to 87S

UMBRELLAS In Both Stores
Extra fine quality Twilled Silk also

Union Taffeta Handles of Imported
Natural wood 26 inch for women 28
inch for men 225

value 350 to 400

HOSIERY DEPARTMENTS In Both Stores
Complete stock of Ladies and Chil ¬

drens Fall weight Hosiery
zooo dozen Ladies plain black or

tan Lisle Thread Stockings Garter
top double spliced heels soles and
toes 30C per pair

value 50j

1000 dozen plain black cotton or
ingrain Stockings with split Maco soles
Size 8 to iolt inches 300 per pair

value 50c

too dozen Ladies pure thread
Silk Stockings Black with cotton
split soles 100 per pair

6 pairs 550
value 135

Zoo dozen Childrens Fine Ribbed
Stockings With double knees bize
6 to jli inches 6 pairs for ioo

value 25c per pair

MERINO UNDERWEAR in Both stores
Ladies Swiss Ribbed Union Suits-

of cotton and wool High neck and
long sleeves or low neck and short
sleeves 135

value 250

Ladies Vests and Tights 75c
value t50

Ladies Ribbed Merino Body Bands sc
value 5 J

Ladies Pajamas 950
value 150

Childrens Pajamas 50C
value ioo

Ladies Coat Sweaters 290
value 490

Boys and Girls Coat Sweaters ioo
value 185

Ladies Bath and Boudoir Slippers Sac
value ioo

FURS In Both Stores
Caracul Coats lined with brocade

silk 26 inch semi fitting model 4750
value 000

French Seal Coats with rolling
collar and cuffs 36 inches long lined
with brocade silk 8000

value iI50xi

Black Lynx Scarfs 54 inches long 1850
valui1 2500

Black Lynx Muffs 2000
value 2750

Sable Fox Scarfs and Muffs Fin-
ished

¬

with heads and tails
Scarfs rooo

value 1450

Muffs 1800
i value 2350

Persian Paw Scarfs 54 Inches long 300
value 500

Persian Paw Muffs 4iOv-
alue iSo
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Greerihut While Shopping refresh yourself with a cup of tee to
be had in our Lounging Room free A chugs

and Patrons of the Greenhut store will fie carried Fret of

Company Charge in the IBili Street Crosstown Omnibuses to and
horn Subway and Fourth Ave Cars Third Ave Elevated

Yx
Surface line and the Surface Car lines on oadwayDry Goodsand r-

c

TomorrowThe ARROW SALEN-

ote
fi

ARROW SALE Every
item Reduced a IPrices in Booklet Quarter to a Half

Below Regular Prices

The Arrow Sale booklet which is handed you at the entrance doors con ¬

tains details of 125 special offers for this Arrow Sale day Each is an item m
seasonable and wantable merchandisegoods that are buying today at
full prices Tomorrow these items are at prices reduced onequarter to onehalf-

In the store green Arrow cards point to the specially priccdlots Bargain
finding was never made easier nor more profitable

Some examples of the special offers follow

Main Floor
225 French Broaacloth at 150 Yard-

An exquisite lustrous quality in a sp endid back
the most wanted fabric for the new Dircctoire suits
mid gowns sponged and shrunk 52 in

85c Mefsaiitw at 62c YardI-
n a wide color range

125 Black Taffeta at 95c Yard
36 inches wde In a brilliant finish

200 Princess Satin at 150 Yard
Hairline princess satin in black ana whtte black
and biue black andloss and black andgreen 35 in

125 French Voile at90c Yard-
AA ild assortment or street shades all WOOl for

tailored stilt eau gowns H in

375 Plumes at 250
16 in heavy drooping plumes in bleak and white

175 OsirLh hantaise at 125
Something new ana pretty In oat trimming

7Jt Roses atOc
Three chiffon roses m a bunch

500 hats at 350
Jirurt taiUred etteis in readytowear lists

400 Beaver Shapes at 265-
All the snipes alto cuors must in demand

15U TIp at 95c
Black tips 3 in butch

300 Aigrettes at 225
Curled aigrettes in hack lny colors

250 Silk Umbrellas at 185
Extra fins quart laiiem covering witu handles in
punme al pearl ou pAte or saver alsj silver and
pearl and netu el wood lor men or women in sizes
16 to 28 n-

nllomens200 GlOves at 150-
E bowlcltll jilace t j iuves in tau bUck and
white splendid wearing quality

Womens 350 Handbags at 250
Swagger styles ol EnglISh Morcxxo ieaiuer in black

and sevrai colors uobc Mp nund es

Women s 95c Leah r Belts at 75c
Mounted wan gilt buckles in alar o usioriiueiit of
coors ant buck

SJ5G Maae leis al 95c
Chiffon veils m square sinpcs l4 yd

65c 10 150 Jut a Nets at 50c to
9oc yard

Plain and figured tliccii III a variety of designs 18

also 22iu

100 to15b Ailavcr hmbroiacrics at
chc cna 9bc yurt

Nmusojk ci bw ss II h errs in a Miriity ol prelly
rJcrcm

200 Dress Tntrmnn at 145
Deautilully iinbioiUtuu ellccit on bands ol net in
all the fall simile

75c Stocks at 50c
Luce Gibson style with deep niching

575 Ctque Boas at 375
Tine imported buds I tn black brown pmt violet
and wtiitc j t yus may

450 Lawn Rdics at 265
Trimmed with choice cu broidery

65c Ribbons in 40c yard
IaillrriiiH in n mil lustrous quality Whit main
puck mm blue Tiw

SOc Janohtrthich at JOe
VdiicnV Inch IIITII still bl rut ork Jmndkercliicli-

jlitiniiiclicil mid embroidered rliru VR iiint
Mens 150 aria 2 Waistcoats at 1

In faicy cloth aru nieucri < d inaltrmlti urlJLut
and I lIIII

Second Floor W
Womens 2500 lo 4500 Suits at

875 and 31475
One hundred and filly choice models in several
shades weaves and styles all excellently tailored and
tilting

750 Skirts at 350 I
Cheviot Broadcloth and Panama skirts m avarieyols-
tyles

1250 Skirts at 750
Silklined voile skirts in blue and brown

1250 Lynx Scarf at 975
Fine 50m Throw Scarl silklined

500 to 850 Silk Waists at375
Of sol Japanese silk m several pretty styles

1500 fletsaline Waist ai 500
Also aorta models m smart dressy lacetrimmxl
styles only cnc ol a kin-

d150U Coats at z97o
Mannish TopXoats ol flue covert clout pcrleetly
tailored siniined t

500 Ac Wwsts ai275
Odd lot ot Dainty ret waiss lace trimmed

Womens 500 Footwear a 345
The errc models dr dress and walking service
this lot comprises several styles in patent leather end
black Russia caitsini mce and button

5550 Silk Petticoats at 395
Heavy ser icc blf tafTea models in colors end
blacn made with deep flounce

Womens S250 rajamas at 150-
Of unc tlannelettc in neat striped rflects trimmed
with braid

200 Concts at 150
Fine coutil corsets in the new straighthip model

Misses 475 Silk Petticoats at 275I-
n t

a and black made ol heavy talerla
flounce IIwith full I

Y
Boys 650 Suits at 425 r

Double breasred and Norfolk suits made ol fine fancy
cheuol a broken lot ot sizes and styles

Boys 575 Suits at 375 I
Sailor and Russian styles in fancy fabrics

Third Floor
12 00 Caiabaah Rugs at 850I-

n a yards 01 beautiful Oriental designs and coor
logs jbA6

S450 < > and t5GO Sarouk Rugs at
2750 to 3000

Im MII weaves in cxuitite toll coloreffeetit-
boui

sizes
JJII

4 50 Curtains at 300
Dainty NoiliiiJiuin lace curiums in various 51 i

350 Coucfi Covers at 250
Genuine Imported Be dad

500 Portieres at 375
Doublefaced style in pinto rich effect I

2500 Brass Beds at 1850
With 2in continuous poets I excellent any U

1500 Reading Lamps atjO
For clrctric lighting 1

450 Cut Glass Water Pitchers at 300
In pretty detain highly oluhrd t

55400 Lamps at 3750
Hlcctric or Gas Lamps in line styles

450 Sugar aria Cteam Sets at 300
Of finely cut g acs brilliant fiiiitl

Continued oMorrowThe Exhibition and Sale of
New York Made Apparel for Women and Girls

If you wish to tee the best work of the best American designers of womens wear it
is here for inspection It is a display unique in conception ana unmatched In its 5UCce
We have had snore pleasant said about it us since exhibit-
was opened than some stores hear about themselves in a

And it is not only a beautiful showing its a striking demonstration of Greenhut value
for prtce as well

I

6th AW 18th to wth st Greenhut Company 6th Aup lath ioi9th at
Start formerly occupied by I AknuM Ca-

f
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